Dalkeith Townscape Heritage Initiative (THI) and
Conservation Area Regeneration Scheme (CARS)
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This is the final newsletter for the scheme, drawing things to a close, highlighting
the achievements, what still needs to be completed and dates for the last phase of the
training plan courses and exhibition and final steering committee meeting.

Scheme finishes at the
end of June 2014
The scheme is now winding up and officially finishes at the
end of June. 5 years seem to have gone extremely quickly.
From a slow start the scheme gathered momentum after the
launch in Spring 2010 and has now delivered all its targets.
It has been an interesting journey with many stories along
the way, discovering more about the history and heritage
of Dalkeith. Many organizations and people have been
involved in the scheme and through their enthusiasm and
commitment much has been achieved.

There are three projects still being delivered which will be
complete by the end of June:
XXRepair and restoration of No 2 High Street, (the Blossom
Garden Restaurant), the first priority reserve project

XXThe final phase of the training plan being delivered by
the scheme’s training provider, Edinburgh College (see
back page for details)

XXThe update of the Dalkeith Heritage Trail booklet and the
design of new interpretation panels for the Heritage Trail
To gain feedback and close the scheme three events are
being planned:
XXA walkabout around the town centre with Council
members and representatives from the scheme’s partners
and local community groups.This has been arranged
for Thursday 29th May starting at 81 High Street (THI/
CARS Shopfront display on the High Street ) at 2.00pm
and finishing at the County Hotel for 5.00pm .

XXThe final steering committee meeting arranged for
Monday 16th June at 5.30pm at Dalkeith Arts Centre.

XXAn exhibition and presentation in Dalkeith Arts Centre
highlighting some of the achievements.The exhibition will
run from Monday 9th June to Monday 16th June (apart
from Thursday 12th June), 10.00am to 4.00pm with the
presentation on Friday 13th , 6.30pm to 7.30pm.

Dalkeith THI teams up
with the Prince’s Trust

As part of the Prince’s Trust programme for Dalkeith a
heritage arts project was developed and the young people
on the programme produced some interesting artwork in
the form of panels for the windows of the Corn Exchange as
a temporary installation and to go into the shop window of
81 High Street. The panels were exhibited in Dalkeith Arts
Centre on 7th November 2013 before being installed in the
Corn Exchange.

Conservation Officers
descend on Dalkeith
Historic Scotland requested that their annual seminar for
CARS officers be held in Dalkeith, to give conservation
officers from across Scotland a chance to see what has been
achieved. About 50 people attended the event which was
held at Dalkeith Arts Centre on 4th December 2013.

69-71 High Street

Achievements

Before

75-81 High Street

Historic Building Grants
Priority Projects
There were four priority projects identified for the
scheme and all have been completed.

Before

1-3 Musselburgh Road, repaired and restored for a
dwelling

21-27 High Street

After

Before

After

87-89 High Street

The former Cross Keys Hotel, repaired and restored
with retail on the ground floor and 6 flats above

After

The Tolbooth, repaired and restored with the charity
MYPAS as the tenant
(both the former Cross Keys Hotel and the Tolbooth
were shortlisted for the Scottish Civic Trust My Place
Awards)
1-3 High Street, repaired and restored with retail on
the ground floor and flats above.

The Former Cross Keys
Hotel
Before

After

Before

After
Before

15-17 High Street

Priority Buildings
The following buildings have all been successfully
repaired and restored:
Before
75, 77, 79-81 High Street

Before

After

Before

87-89 High Street
104-106, 108-110, 110a-114 High Street
41 High Street
After

15-17 High Street

The Tolbooth

21-27 High Street
69-71 High Street (WH Smith)
4 & 8 High Street (shop fronts)
132-134 High Street
2 High Street (The Blossom Garden)
After

After

1-3 High St

Public Realm

The improvement/enhancement of the High Street
and Wilsons, Elliot’s and Miller’s Closes have been
successfully completed.

132-134 High Street
Before

Before

High Street Iimprovements

No.2 High Street (The Blossom Garden)

Before

Before

After

After

8 Boom Barbars

After

104-114 High Street

After

Training Plan Dates for the diary

Future Secure for the Corn Exchange

The last phase of the training plan:

After lengthy negotiations, Melville Housing Association have
now bought the building and with HLF and Historic Scotland
grant aid are now implementing the repair, conversion and
restoration scheme to give the building a new lease of life. The
conversion will involve creating open plan office space for the
housing association together with a new museum for Dalkeith
and community facilities

Course Activity

Dates for 2014

• Making and using mortars

(3 days) 6, 7, 8th May 2014

• Traditional masonry repair (3 days) 13, 14, 15th May 2014
• Surface repair of stone

(2 days) 27, 28th May 2014

• Ashlar pointing

(1 day) 29th May 2014

• External finishes, harling

(2 days) 3, 4th June 2014

•L
 imewash and traditional
paint

(1 day) 5th June 2014

• On site mentoring	(6 days) 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 June
2014
NB All courses will be delivered by Edinburgh College at their
West Shore Road workshop. The onsite work will be stone repair
and restoration at rear of 87-89 High Street Dalkeith

Continuing the development of the
Heritage Trail
The Heritage Trail booklet will be updated and new
interpretative panels will be produced for key locations in the
town centre i.e. outside the Tolbooth and former Cross Keys
Hotel, outside the Corn Exchange, in Jarnac Court, in the car
park at the rear of the High Street and outside the Dalkeith
Country Park entrance gates off the High Street.
Interpretative
panel
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